
ANTIMOHAIS, PAINT FOR INTERIORS
WITH PRESERVES FOR THE FUNGAL
GROWTH CONTROL INTO THE COAT.

Descripción
Paint with preserves for the fungal growth
control into the coating. For interiors and
exteriors.
Very suitable for polluted facilities such as
kitchens, restaurants, coffees, toilets,
bath-rooms, etc. Colour: White and creme.

Aplication
As a anti-mold treatment at facilities with high grade of moisture such as kitchens, restaurants, coffees,
toilets, bath-rooms, changing rooms, gyms, discos, garages, etc.

Surface preparation
The surface must be cleaning up, freen of mold, fungi, greases, cleaned up with our product SANEANTE DE
MOHO and rinsing with water.

Modes of application
Homogenize quite well the product before applying.
 The first coat must be diluted in water at 50%
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 Once the first coat is dry, two coats more undiluted or slightyly diluted between 5% to10% on weight with
water  must be applied in a period of time from 2 to 4 hours between layers.
- The support must be clean, dry and free of mold . In polluted supports a deep clening must be done with
SANEANTE DE MOHO and will be quite rinsed to apply then the paint.
- Supports made of mortar or concrete have cured for at least 28 days.

Clean up
With plenty clean water while the paint is wet

Data sheet
Density1,4 Kg./Litre ± 0,05 at 20ºC

Colour/swhite and colours under order

AspectMatt

Dry upon touching< 60 minutes at 20ºC and 65% RH

Dry for repainting12 hours at 20ºC and 65% RH

Temperature of workFrom 5 to 30ºC

Performance
3 sqm per kg

Storage
2 years in their original packages tightly closed, protected from the weather and stored in cool and dry places.

Security

Indications of danger:



H412: Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

Prudence advice:
P273: Avoid release to the environment.

P501: Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulation

Supplementary information:
EUH208: EUH208:Contains . May produce an allergic reaction.


